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Oil nil Itiiiiln illn will Im found n
ilrlm-.- i nf tlio fiithi-tlt-ii- l nf Ht. .Inlin

111' Dlvltif, wlilt-l- i will rout. fin.nm.MKI
unci will tiitcn twi'iity Itt Imllil it

A niliilxtir if llu kiwih-- I wlm liilk In
tflmvliiu ti't'ltm of tint lmipllii'-i- s nf tin)
wiu-- to finnn to n yttimij iiinti wlm Itt

lovi-nlrl- witititt IiIh tin ill li In it vnln tit- -

!i'tti)t to prove H Rloi-l- r rxciM-t- l tlm
ptt-m-- wot-ltl-

.

John M. Watt It hhvm: "All inrn
might to Ini lint not nil mm
Bin fair In tht-l- r wnys of thinking, or of
Sx'iiklnir, or of nrtlng. If, thiimforo,
wo nro (li'itllnir with n mnn who In not

It with folly for tin to nny
thnt wo cnn do nothing with him Ixv

riuiHo oi iiih iiu-- oi niirni'HH. ir wo
lmvo a loving uVhIi-- o to nlil Mm, wo
mtiHt tli'iil with him with tho nnilcr-stumlln- g

t hut. ht) Ih not mill
liniHt ntliipt onrcwilvon to him nit ho Ik.

Wo havn no right to InnlHt thnt ho flint
Jx'como (l Worn wo do nny
thing for him. That would I hi llko wil
ing that wo cnnnot help him until ho In

lens In nood of our hnlp. It Ih our duty
to lxi and to act in

whothor othnr nmn aro no
or not."

An Amnrlcan, nftor longthriu'il Btndy
of tho HiitijiM't, givim tho following ilell
nit Ion of t ho huigiiAgo nf tho mnhrt'lla:
"To pliico one In a rack at a club hull
eaten that It will fthortlychangoownoi-H- ;

If a cotton onn bo nubHtltutod for a nllk,
It nicaiiH that 'oxrhango l no robttory.
A man (roll I tip all tho rain droits from
tho point of tho umbrella, which ho
holdH over a lady, Hlgnlflon courtHhip,
but whon a man koopii tho lion's tthare
of tho article, giving tho lady tho rain-
drops, It denotes marrlogo. To enrry
an umbrella under tho arm at an anglo
implies that tho individual following
will loso an eye, whilo to hold It just
high enough to Injure passers' eyes and
men's hats nihilities 'I am a woman.'
Lastly, the loan of an umbrella Is
synonymous with an act of egregious
folly."

It has become an acknowledged fact
that the Pittsburg Time Is one of the
best dally pnters published. It Is al-

ways full of Into and interesting news,
and then it is second to none for enter-
prise. Tho Times now offers to tako
fifty of tho most popular school teachers
of Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio,
Maryland and West Virginia to tho
World's Fair next summer free of cost.
Tho Time will charter the most olegant
train of Pullman Vestibuled cars that
can bo obtained and each teacher will
be provided witli an entire section In
tho train and meals mado up of the best
In tho market will bo served on route.
Tho party will be driven to the best
hotel In Chicago where elegant apnrt-tneg- ts

will lie placed at their service for
ton days. The Timet commenced Mon-

day of this week to publish a coupon
and will continue its publication every
day until Juno 30th. Each coupon
when filled with the name and address
of a teacher will count as a vote for that
teacher. Tho proposition Is a generous
one. Select your Ileynoldsvlllo teacher
and every person cast your vote for that
teacher and have our town represented
among tho fifty teachers at tho World's
Fair.

Wo wish all tho readers of tho STAR
happinoss and prosperity as the months,
weeks and days of 1893 pass Into the by-
gone. How are you meeting the new
year? Aro you doing as some people
seem to do, and that is to rake up all
tho sorrows of the past; to them add
tho burdens of the present; then look
ahead and anticipate a great many
more trials than you will ever exper-
ience in the future; then tie thorn all
together, swing them across your
shoulder and go reeling and staggering
through the year with tho accumulated
load ? Or will you remember that "suf-
ficient unto tho day Is the evil thoroof,"
and meet life as you find It ? If you
call up tho sorrows of the past for a fow
times they will then visit you dully
without a special invitation. Lifo Is
really what you make It. If you live In
the thorns and thistles of the past,
in connection with the unsurmountuble
rocks and bills of anticipated troubles
in the future, that exist only In your
imagination, then lifo will not bo worth
the living. , Dut if you live each day as
you fiud it, Improving every opportunity
that tho day brings you. for saying a
pleasant word and Uoiiig a kind act,
thou you will commence to think oven
this world, with all its sorrows, is not
such a bad place to dwell In.: ' 1 1

A VAMIAIH.K I'KKSKNT!

" Yr' Huliaerlpllon to a Pop-
ular 71(HruWural PsprrOlv

en Fr to Our Itvariera.
Hy a steelnl niintttreiitent with tho

piibllMhniK wo aitt prepared to furnish
free to eneh of our renders a yenr's
suWi'lptlon to tho Hiptilar monthly
njjrloultiirnl Journal, tho JmrWrnn
f'tiriiMT, published at Springfield mid
Cloveliiiid, Ohio.

This offer Ih Innile In any of our
subscriber who will pay up nil arrear-
ages on subscription mill one yenr In
nilvniiee, nnil to any new MiiWi-llic- r who
will pity one yenr In ntlvntieo. The
stirrinii h'n nnrr enjoys a largo nation
al elreiilntloii. nnil ranks iitttonir tlm
letulltlgn gt'ifulttlral I ill I UTS. Hy this
llllllligemi nt It cost yon litithillg to
eeelvo the .tmiriVdit h'uniirr for otto

year. It will lie to your nilvutiliigo to
rail promptly, Siimplo copies run 1st
seen nt our olllee.

Not Confined to Pnnxxtitawney.
IPtiii vsiiliiniK-- Htilrlt.l

"Tlm minors of thisitclc;hhoi'hoo(l nro
complaining bitterly of tough times.
They work only nhout half tlino, It ai-'iir- s,

mid have hnrd sledding to iiinko
ends meet. What Is the trouble?
Is tho coal trado dull V If so, why
aro new mines Isilng oHned every
where Y Is It liecnnso of a scarcity
of ears ? If so, why not get more enrs ?

It Is certainly bad economy for a rail
road company to loso freight business
for lack of cars or for a coal com puny to
loso orders for that reason.

We aro Inclined to with
majority of tho miners that tho renl
colored gentleman In tho wtsxl pile is
tho company store. They nrgtin this
way: Hy employing a half or a third
more men than they can keep at work
on full time, tho companies hnvo just
that many more customers for their
store, and consequently a much larger
per cent, of tho wagos Is paid in store
gtxxls, iiMin which they have a profit,
i ttu company swiro is tmoouiitedly a
prolillc source of trouble to tho minors,
and It ought to bo ahollshod generally.
Of cotirso if one or a few companies
would surrender tho advantages of tho
company store they would Isi placed at
a disadvantage, because they could not
nilno coal as cheaply as those who bail
stores, and would thus !x undersold in
the market.

Tho Constitution of tho State express'
ly says that "no corxratlon shall en--
gago In Bny business other than that
expressly authorized In Its charter."
Although fow, If any coal companies
are chartered to do a general merchan-
dise business, most all of them do It just
tho same. Tho Legislature has passed
several laws lntendod to almllsh tho
company store nuisance, but they have,

i rule, boon evaded. Tho act passed
by tho last Legislature seems to be as
stringent as language can mako It, and
yot It ap)ears to be of no effect."

Verily, Dro. Smith, the same diffi
culty hovers around this Immediate

Iclnlty.

Lost Between II. 8. Ilelnap's resi
dence and tho Racket store, a mono-
gram chain composed of five pieces. A
liberal reward will be paid to the finder
by leaving tho chain at II. S. Ilelnap's.

For Sale.
House and lot in Ohlotown. Six

rooms and kitchen, inside water closet,
bath tub and murblu top stationary
wood stand. This property will bo sold
reasonable. Inquire at Kacket store.

K. Million, Agont.

Hawthorne's Literary Methods.
Nathaniel Hawthorne's only surviving

daughter, Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lath- -
rop, has written an article for The
Ludiet' Home Journal, in which sho will
describe "My Fathers Literary Meth-
ods."

Men's gum boots $2.00 and 2.S0, at
Robinson's.

Tho promptness with which Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral stops a hacking eough
and Induoes refreshing sloop Is some
thing marvelous. It never fails to give
Instant relief, even in the worst cases of
throat and lung trouble, and Is the bust
remedy for whooping cough.

For Sale.
Ono car of sleighs at very close figures.

. J. C. Kino & Co.

For Girls Who Sing.
Christine Nilsson, the famous song

stress who now lives in a palatial house
Paris, has prepared for publica

tion a careful and explicit article of
suggestions on the voioo, which The
Ladle' Home Journal will shortly print
under the title "The Study of the
Voice."

Vrtfttna with th rib.
Stevenson Davis At the home of

the bride's parents, Doo. 21, 1892, by
Rev. E. T. Dorr, James W. Steven-
son, of New York City, and Althea
M. Davis, of Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Bhocious Pierce At the M. E. par
age, urooKviue, t'a., ueoember ZZ,
1893, by Rev. J. W. Blalsdoll, George
H. Brooious and Ella Pierce, both of
Brookvillo, Pa.

Swinefoed Vandervoht On Tues
day, Jan. 3rd, 181)3, at the Central
Hotel in Brookvllle, by Rev. Jas.
H. Jelbart, John A. Swlneford, of
Knox township, and Minnie Vander-vor- t,

of Wlnslow townshle.

Rnthmel.
Mrs. Ittxlge Is suffering with a broken

leg, caused by a fall on the Ice.

David Hill is sxnilliig tho holidays
with friends and relatives In Houtmlnlo.

Tho Ht. Hon. Daniel Freeman, of
Itoynoldsvlllo, has Mtrmniicntly located
In our town.

Rev. Derr, of Ileynoltlsvlllo, prenehed
In tho M. K. church Sunday aftornmm
at o'ettx k.

Work has been very juxtr at Sprnguo
mine for tho past two weeks, tho mon
having scarcely earned enough to pny
up their shares In the stores.

Revs. Stephens and Craig aro con
ducting a protracted meeting In the
Wltiebreiini'laii church. 1'rcaclilng
every evening at 7:.'I0 o'clock.

Mr. Owen Klettner, whoso wlfo died
suddenly on tho 22tul of Dec, leaving
lilm with four small children, has tlm
sympathy of tho entire community In
his nfll lotion.

.m t t ii tin. iwettH, who li ni I a leg Droken
by a kick from a horse while sleigh'
rlillng on tho 21th of Decemlxir, Is im
proving as rapidly as can bo exacted
for a mnn nt his ndvnttced ngo.

.tallies i noinpwm has opened up a
Ixinrdlug and ltxlglng house next dixtr
to Dr. MeHenry's ofl'co for tho nocom- -

intxlatloii of tho public. Ho has also, In
connection, a llrst-clas- s confectionary
and lunch rooms, where soups and fresh
oysters nro served at all hours.

There has boon rather an unpleasant
dispute in tho order of tho Sons of Rest
at this place. Itapx-nr- s that there has
been a surplus of 91.00 accumulated in
tho treasury. Thorn nro 08 uioiiilMtrs
and ,14 of them favor buying a quart of
whiskey with the surplus and HI favor
milking a donation to F.d. Moore, of tho
Sons nf Toll. The Miserable Hermit
will decide tho dispute at tho next
meeting when the anniinl election of
officers will tako place.

Washington Camp No. 002, P. O. S.
of A. at their Inst meeting elected tho
following officers for tho ensuing term:
Past President, Dr. K. Q. McIIonry;
President, W. C. Marshall; V. P., L. L.
Henry; M. of V. and C, Win. Elson-hut-

Roc. Sec, Win. Hixlgn; Asst.,
Fred. Crosley; Treas., J. W. Mayhow;
Conductor, Fred. Cameron; Asst., C.
Wyant; Guard, Wm. H. Mohney; R.
Sentinels, E. Thomas and II. O. Mar
shall; L. Sentinels, Wm. Mohney and
A. Lylo; Chaplain, John L. Marshall.

All kinds of rubber gixtds at Robin
son s.

New and Novel.

Tho new and novel entertainment,
"St. Nicholas tho Miller," liitersporsod
with recitations, was glvon at the Bap-
tist church on Christmas eve and
proved a great success. Tho church
was filled with scholars, parents and
friends who wore loud In their praises
of tho treat provided.

During the past half-centur-y since
tho discovery of Ayer's Sarsaparllla
tho average limit of human lifo In civil
ized countries has boon considerably
lengthened. Ayor's Sarsaparllla is
everywhere considered the standard
bloixl-piirlflo- r, tho Superior Medicine.

Buy your felt txMits at Robinson's,
1.00 per pair.

Paradise.

Noah Strouso wears a No. fl smile It
is a boy.

Our lumbermen are making good uso
of tho snow.

Miss Rosa Doomor visited friends at
Camp Run on Sunday last.

Miss Flo Arnold visited friends In
DuBois during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross and daugh
ter, NIta, spont Sunday in DuBois.

Singing at the Syphert church
overy Saturday night by Prof. Plffer.

Our school Is progressing finely under
the instruction of our teacher, J. L.
Folk.

Norrls Bros, have their logs all in
the creek and are awaiting water to
drive them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yohe entertained
a few of their friends on Sunday last.
A turkey roast was the grand feature.

Charles Kellar, our jolly blacksmith,
wears a huge smile on account of a little
blacksmith that came to live with him.

Samuel Dickey, who has been sick for
some time, has boon takon to Reynolds-
vllle so he can recolvo better medical
treatment.

Danlol Warner, of Big Soldier, well
known to many in this place, has been
lying very low with lung trouble for
some time, but is getting better now
and we hope to see him around in a few
weeks.

A Literary Man's Wife.
Bayard Taylor's widow is going to

toll in an artllcle which she has written
for Ladies' Home Journal what it
means to be "The Wife of a Literary
Man."

Try Robinson's 75 cent felt slipper.

Valuable Real Estate for Bala.
The Baptist church and grounds

containing several lots situated in
Presoottvllle is now offered for sale.
Very desirable for resident lots. For
terms and particulars enquire ot M, M.
Davis, Reynoldsvllle, Pa. 1

Mrrltnn' STottrt nlt
f " r. i ncri'iiy given Hint In imnuiiincn

mi iiriM-- in tin hiihi t oitrt. to me turret
oil, I will -- I'll nt pitlilli' Mil,, m, Hie iiH'tiilMi'M

Mini,', ni'w'nm'ii nil till villi liny HF ri'llriniry. HIM, at two ll'I'IIH'M l. ttl. till' rill IllWllllt
ili'K'rlhi'il renl est ii 1. : All Hint i itIiiIii nil nfliinil slluiiiiil lii IternuliUvlllc enmitf nf
ii'iii-mi- nun unite nr 1'i'iiiixylviiiiin, l,,iinili.il
suit ili'wrllH'fl n fiilliiwK! Ili'iflinilnir nt a
Mist, cirniT nit .luck-si- si reel mill Hcri-l-

miry, riniMliijt n limit hhIiI n I ley IV) reel In H
Mwt im lliinli'li nlfi-- ; HiKtil't' NI feel nliiltlt

xiilil nlliy imriilli'l win, .Inixwiti Hlreef
In xmI, eiirtifriir tut NoW: llieni'e In nwunli- -
pny mri'i'iinii mi reel til .llicknlll Hlli'i'lltlll'fll'l' Itllitllt Nlllll street Ml fif,t In iiliifi. i,t lu..
riliiiilnir. I'lintiilnltiu T..'iiMiinrf feel, mure nr

a tiiirl nf n turner trnel nf liinil
Kiiryeyi.il en tViirrnnl nf 'I'liimlhy I'trkeilinr
Hint nl hem Nil. Iltl mill I'nletitell'lo ( Inc.. H.
'.'"7 '! f't'ent ililliil Hie '.'1st liny nf A til. A,
ir. i.u,i'imiii'ii iii tin, rntftit Hunk II" Vol.
117, I'hko ''.

TlMiua a tt m

The iuri'hner lit iny f Mill on liny of stilt'
which nIiiiII Im. eiitinlilererl Mini retlilneil lis
siiiiiiniieii iiiiiniotes iimn the fmri'hnser'xfnllilietii i'iiiiiiiIv wllh the siilKiioii iit minll-- I

ntisnrMllcifimmi I'linllriiilitliiti nf Hlile hy
I'" lit ! the Im In nee of I he niti'hiine iiiinieytil he liy hntiil mill mill tiniri- - on Hie
iretiili'K I'tilereil nf ririinl. pnyiilile In kI

tliiillths ftiini 1'niifnrMiliHnli nf mi. wllll Inler-t'x- t
Iherefnr flinii the Hlltnn thile; h.nh.mIiiiinf Hie liri liiUes In he ul veil Hint the ileell

Hieiefnr innile mill ilellvereil HI II icliiof tlie tiiiri'hiiner iiMin eiiniilyliiK wllh Hu m'I'liiHlllImm,
I'. .1. Knot,

AiltiiliiMriiliimf Mnrffnifl Heiller, ilei oil.
Iteytinhlnvllle, l'n .Inn. , net.

JSTItAV NOTK'K.

There emiie It, the irenilxei nf Kllshn I'nxIn Wnxhlinjiini tiiwnlilp. Ji'iTerwin Mint y,
tin MmriiilHT iiih, iwrl, n r,., nnil wlille

Hiltei mih'h r,,w wllh inirt nf rlnht hunthmkeh nff mill n licit on. Tin. owner Ih n

sleil fnrwiiril. imvf ireMTty. nny
ehiiritea nnil li, he hernwny nr ht will In- -

nf neeiinllliK In Inw.
Pl.lSIIA 'ox.Hiintly Vnlley, l' Nny. 14, 14, "w.

"A snake In tho grass" Is all tho
more dangerous from being unstsicted.
So aro many of tho bltssl medlclns
offered tho piiblio. To avoid all risk,
ask your druhgh-- for Ayer's Sarsapa,
rllla, and also for Ayer's Almanac.
which Is just out for tho noawyr-- o

With many clergymen, publics pcak- -
ers, sfrangers, and actors' Ayer's Cherry
I'eetoral is tlilin fuvoi-it- remedy for
hoarseness and all olTectlons of the
vcx-a- l organs, throat, and lungs. Its
auiHlyne and expectot-aii- t offcet aro
promptly realized.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature has seen fit to have
changeable weather and why
not have your person garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
miulo of heavy-weig- material
to suit tho weather that Is now
creeping iixni us. You liocd a
new winter suit and as tho cold
waves are very uncertain you
will Ih) wise If you placo your
order now for winter wearing
apparoj, so as to havo It to don
when blustering weather Is
ushered In. Much an immense
line of winter patterns was
nover displayed In town as can
bo seen at

J. C. FROEIILICim
WNoxt distr to Hotel McConno

REDUCING

MiirM!
Ladies' New Market Coats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Marketfl are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 6 and 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.60, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children's Short Coats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth $1. 50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.85 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is uour time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I

for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

N. Hahau.

lIUrfllntt(0M.
1 MITCIIKI,!,,

ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

Iflli-- nn Went Mitlti direct, nntHNltn the
i niiiinereiiti lintel, KcytmhlMVIIIe. rn.

II. K. II(M)VKIt,

lUOYNOUWVIKLK, PA.
Itcxlilciit ilenllsl. In titiHilltig tietir Mctho- -

itiBt riiiin n, iiiHmllii ArnnlH hliH'k. (Jentle
ni'Mx in iiHirninis,

jjOTKIi M!ONNKU,,

HKVNOMWVIfJ.R, PA.

Thn lififlltiff liofdof thntown. 1lnriiitr- -
hiiM, I mi Hi riMirriM nrul cltiMctN I'vcrv floor.Slllotillthytt... I... V" i ! fni( f ll1'Mllfllll I'llll'ftiH'tlotm, 9tv,

irOTKIi IIKIjNAI',

HKYN()f.)SV!M,K, PA.
II UK UN it t'ONSKIt, I'ropnrlor

Klrxt eltiMM imrllenlnr. Lnenled In
im- - v,t,t I'i'iiire nr tun iiiimneHH iiitrl nr InwnKree Iiiih In nnil frnni Irnltnt iiikI 'iiintnillini
niitiiliie rixiiiin tor rinnineri'liil Irnvelerx.

MMtlCAN IIOTKf.,

IIIWM)KVIM,K, PA.
IIVKFINIITDN if-- I.UNII, l'rii

Omtilhiit In nnil from nil Irnltix. FnmiH iinHouse hiwileil mill llnhlei) hy
ins. lint, nnil eolil wntcr. Western I nlon
I i li grniili nllli'ti In IntlhlliiK. Tlm hotel In
iiim'm wiiti mi nip ntiHiern entiTriiietn-i'N- .

JOMMKI'IAL HOTKfi,

IUMKVIU,K, PA.,
JAS. II. ('hoy Kit, frtvrutm:

Hnmtihx rixmm nn Itio grniiiiil flixir. IIiiumi
liriiti'il hy nntiiriil itiih. Omiilhiix In nnil from
nil iruinif.

J. S. MORROW,

DF.AI.KK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GWDS DRLIVKKRD FKKK.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsyille, I'a.

SWAB BROS.,
(SiicceHHors to McKee & Warnick,)

DEXLERS IN
GKOOKRIKS,

FUUIt,
FKKI),

C'ANNKI)
GX)DS,

TKAS.
COFKKK8,

ANP ALL KINPS OP

FAItM
iIot)uc;r,

FHUITS,
tXN FKCTIONEBY,

TOHA(XX
AND CIGARS.

We carry a emnpMe ami frtmhline of
Gaotln dHlvornl free any plate in

totim.
Give u a fair trial.

Swab Bros.,
Cor. Main and Mh HU.

Gitu Meat Market.

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.
madeeuy Manufacturing
Kubber Stamp. Mend for

MONEY I'rice List of Outttta, to
J- - J- - W. Dnrman Co.,ill Wt U.rimu.
BolUmore, Md, V. 8, A.

COYLE'S
Branch

New York

Racket
It ka Li.ly" bfifiti r

t; B0L0SB BROS. Store

Tho Original House Is
the Inrgtwt in the United
States and I am their
reiinwitative in Reyn-oldsvill- e

and here is my
platform, not politically,
but my btisiii(!HH platform
and is popular with all
parties. Jlero are the
planks I stand on:,

PROTECTION
For all customers from

overcharges and mistate-iiient- s

and poor values.
FREE TRADE

With every one who is
willing to pay cash for
tho Cheapest Goods in
town.

RECIPROCITY
Between the buyer and

seller. I make a small
profit; you get extra big
bargains for your money.

PROHIBITION
Of shoddy goods and

unjust dealing and op-
pressive high prices.

PEOPLES PARTY
The RACK KT STORK

where all the people are
welcomed and courtesy
extended to all; bargains
given daily at one price
to all and if not satisfac-
tory money is always
refunded.

This is the simple and
truthful Platform given
to the people. Call and
be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,

M. J. COYLE,
RKYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHFJtE YOU CAN

GKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Moats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNF.D GOODS,H TKAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KIND OrU
L Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFFCTTONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

(1hmI delivered free any
place in town.

Call on im ami get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

DR. J. A. BURG OON,
SPECIALIST.
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